
p. O. Box 1088, Austin, TX 78767 
(512) 974-2266, Fax (512) 974-1890 
SheuI.Co!e@ci.atfstin.tx.tt., 

To: Doug Matthews 

6 

MEMO 

Chief Communications Officer 
City of Austin 

From: Sheryl N. Cole Jrv~ 

Date: March 31, 2011 

Re: Potentially Responsive Information to Public Information Requests 

Attached is electronic communication composed by or received by me from an 
electronic mail account not maintained by the City of Austin. This 
communication may be responsive to public information requests directed to 
your office as it may include conversations between me and my council 
colleagues on city related matters. 

Please release this attachment to any requestors where this information is 
responsive. 

Tbe City oj" AII,,!ill if cOllllllitted to talllp/iallce witb tbe AllIelimllS }JJitb Disa/Ji/itieJ Act. 
R{,{!.follClhie modi/ita/lOlls rllld eqllrl/ rlaeSJ to COJlJIIllllljcatioJlJ nill be prOJ'idcd lfPOJl request. 



3/19/2011 

FW: Wall 
Up (6-25-1 
1 message 

Cole, Sheryl 
To: cole.sheryl@gmai!.com 

Beverly 

From: Will 
Sent: Friday! June 
To: Tom Meredith; 
Subject: Waller 
~rtance: High 

Good Afternoon 

Below please 
Wednesday at 
report, as 
highlighted). 

Session Attendees: 
W., Martha 
Shade Aid, 

TJM Opening 

Rene: Overview 

Gmail- Waller Creek Conservancy' ... 

iLcom> 

PM 
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CM Shade - nrfYlPl'T 

-city 

has 

CM Cole - this 

-Melba 

Around the table 

(Map + I-pager 

Whole group 

-"To support the 

-discussion of 

-use a model other 

-'notion of 

-promoting 

-add management 

-environmentaL vvv<v",,<v 

-natural beauty, 

-private and 

-notion of =~~~F,~ 

-connection 
human services, 

use to 

L..","'..- ..... /f __ :l ____ 1 _ __ ,~~i .......... ~~ljlJ,.:_r')D:!,_r:-

Gmail - FW: Waller Creek 

earnest 

so 

/ sectors to 

west 
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-opportunity to 

-link parks 

-link UT, CBD, 'VCI.,JUVl 

-"Drive vs. 

Gmaii- . Waller Creek 

-GSD&M is going to to 

Activity #1 3 as move over to 

+ dot voti:lg - vote 

-balance 2 

-unity 

Connection - 4 

-health 

-excellence 

-vitality -2 

-vision-4 

-case for longevity-legacy, to 

-case for playfuLfless as a UHJ.'cll'F, 

-hospitality 

-beauty 

Dot voting again 

Defme 2 values on cards 

Vitality - health 

httn~·l/m:::1i1 nnnnl", r()m/m~il/?lli=?x,ik=h 



3/19/2011 
Connection - ",..-,niT,!,.,tT 

inviting, peace 

Playfulness -

Unity- more 

Longevity -

Expressiveness 

Serenity - peacefulness 

Balance - a 

Activity #2 - statement IS we are to 

-Challenge to IS 

-"Stable 

-'redefming 

-common themes sense 
beautiful but usable 

-"Reclaiming a movement 

Activity #3 -

-Sense of Place -

-accomplishment - it 

-reawakening of - Charlie 

-Stage for urban 

-model of 

-unbridled rww"V'<rrHrl,h 

-Excellence -

-Maximizing 

A/~ 



3/19/2011 Gmaii - FW: Wal!er Creek 
-qiverse vitality - eM 

-restoring underserved S 

-Character - M. 

-Great City 

-real/get it done - "<-rl"'nh""y,p 

Rene - is going to 

Discussion 

Process vs. 

-how we sure to 

'IS. IS to 

-Waller Creek master IS tomorrow 

-some 

to once 

wants to a ""p,"CAn cOlThuittee) 

-need for IS 

Action Items: 

1) Stories - Rene tee entire to 

2) Regular TJM will 

assist 

3) Master Plan - Follow up vested 

4) GSD&M to us 

5) Compilation will 



3/19/2011 Gmaii - FW: Waller Creek 

Anything else? 

Notes summarized 
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Mike 
2 messages 

Facebook 
Reply-To: Reply to Comment 
<c+21 h92bjOOOOOOpm65c60h001 
To: Sheryl Cole <coleshery'i@gmail.com> 

Hi, 

Mike Martinez commented a 

Gmail- commented on a ... 

facebook. com> 

you were in. 

"Eugene, that is the process to ran its course. There are 
forward butthis will stand in this case. It's not a 
us now." 

Reply to this email comment on this link. 

Thanks, 
The Facebook Team 

The message 
can unsubscribe, 

sent 

Facebook, Inc. P.O. 

Facebook 
Reply-To: Reply to Comment 
<c+21h92bjOOOOOOpm65c60h001 
To: Sheryl Cole 

Hi, 

Mike Martinez commented on 

reclas s ification is 

To see the 

were 

in 

facebook. com> 

litmus testthen you be 
law. " 

il.com> 

10:33 AM 

11:20 AM 

This 

1'') 



3/19/2011 Gmail- Mike Martinez commented on 2,.. 

to this email to comment this link. 

Thanks, 
The Facebcok Team 

The rressage was you 
can 

Palo 


